### Category 1: Capital Improvement Projects – Up to $1.0 Million

1st Place | Metroparks Toledo | Camping on the Underground Railroad
2nd Place | Cincinnati Parks | Inwood Park PNC Grow Up Great Playground
3rd Place | Great Parks of Hamilton County | Great Parks Accessible Canoe & Kayak Launch

### Category 2: Capital Improvement Projects – $1.0 Million to $2.5 Million

1st Place | Summit Metro Parks | Summit Lake Nature Center Plants its Roots
2nd Place | Beavercreek Township Park District | Owen’s Place – A Universally Accessible Play & Recreational Space
3rd Place | Metroparks Toledo | Manhattan Marsh Preserve Metropark

### Category 3: Capital Improvement Projects – $2.5 Million and Up

1st Place | Columbus Recreation and Parks | Linden Community Center: Building a Center of Opportunity
2nd Place | Cleveland Metroparks | Re-Connecting Cleveland: Pathways to Opportunity
3rd Place | ODNR Division of Wildlife | ODNR Delaware Shooting Range Improvement

### Category 4: Management Innovation

1st Place | Great Parks of Hamilton County | Great Parks Green Team Powered by Groundwork
2nd Place | Cincinnati Recreation Commission | School Day Enrichment
3rd Place | Beavercreek Parks, Recreation & Culture and MVRAC | Virtual Internship Connects the Miami Valley

### Category 5: Marketing Innovation

1st Place | Cleveland Metroparks | Find Your Path Mobile App
2nd Place | Metroparks Toledo | Conservation Videos
3rd Place | Ohio State Parks & Watercraft | Let’s Thrive Outside Together Ohio

### Category 6: Natural Resources & Conservation

1st Place | Cleveland Metroparks | Brighton Park
2nd Place | Summit Metro Parks | Cuyahoga River Restoration at Valley View
3rd Place | Preservation Parks of Delaware County | McCammon Creek Stream Restoration Project

### Category 7: Adaptive Programs & Events

1st Place | Cincinnati Parks Foundation | be.well Adaptive Hiking Program
2nd Place | Orange Community Education & Recreation | Broadway Buddies: Broadway Bound
3rd Place | Ohio State Parks & Watercraft | Adaptive Paddling at Cowan Lake State Park

### Category 8: Environmental & Interpretive Programs & Events

1st Place | Centerville-Washington Park District | Styrofoam Recycling Event
2nd Place | Miami County Park District | Nature LIVE!
3rd Place | Great Parks of Hamilton County | Great Parks Urban Farming Festival

### Category 9: Health & Wellness Programs & Events

1st Place | Five Rivers MetroParks | Growing For Good
2nd Place | Whitehall Parks & Recreation | Market on the Green
3rd Place | Upper Arlington Parks and Recreation | Cycle UA
Category 10: Historical & Cultural Arts Programs & Events
1st Place  Orange Community Education & Recreation | Don’t Judge a Book by Its Cover
2nd Place  Bellbrook-Sugarcreek Park District | The River Speaks
3rd Place  Blue Ash Parks & Recreation | Summer at Summit

Category 11: Law Enforcement Programs & Events
1st Place  Worthington Parks and Recreation | Family Fun Ride
2nd Place  Greene County Parks & Trails | Open Fire Cooking with GCP&T Ranger Division
3rd Place  Preservation Parks of Delaware County | M.A.S.H. Pantry

Category 12: Recreation Programs & Events
1st Place  Gahanna Parks & Recreation | The Great Gahanna Goblin Trail
2nd Place  Wood County Park District | Geochase
3rd Place  Columbus Recreation and Parks | Friday Night Basketball League Reduces Violence

Category 13: Sports Programs & Events
1st Place  Mill Creek MetroParks | AJGA Junior All Star Golf Tournament
2nd Place  City of Reminderville | Back to School Basketball Camp
3rd Place  Cincinnati Recreation Commission | Community Golf Days

Outstanding Youth Leadership
Aaron Medina | Youngstown Parks and Recreation

Outstanding Citizen
Lindsay Harris | New Albany Parks and Recreation

Harvey Woods Lifetime Achievement
Larry Peck | Columbus and Franklin County Metro Parks

Professional of the Year
Boris Slogar | Muskingum Watershed Conservancy District

Director’s Award
Officer Jason Lagore | Ohio State Parks & Watercraft

Governors Award
Cincinnati Parks Foundation | be.well Fall Adaptive Hiking Program